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NORTH OF PIEDMONT.

$4750 New on m

near Union; 1 bed-- -
' room downstairs, 2 up;

large living room; garage,
fine yard, cherry trees and
berries. This home is buitt
right and a good buy. Near
Jefferson high. Terms,

$3500 Seven rooms in fine condi-
tion, convenient to Jeffer-
son h i gh an d Wood lawn
schools. Paved street,
wonderful shrubbery, fruit
and flowers; newly decor-
ated; 1 bedroom down-
stairs, 3 up; second floor
easily convertible for sub-
letting. See thas before you
decide it won't do.

$2750 Nice cozy home of 4 rooms
and bath; improved lot
for blocks to car; good
neighborhood. Why pay
rent ? ,

FRANK McCRILUS.
Realtor,

$24 Henry Bidg. Bdwy. 779.

$4000 ROSE CITY $4000.
PRICE GOOD ONLY UNTIL

10 p. M., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7.
Will sacrifice my beautiful, strictly

modem, bungalow in most desir-
able part of Rose City Park tf sold be-
fore 10 P. M Wednesday, June 7. Has
every built-i- n feature, large living room
with plate glass window, hardwood firs,
in living and dining room, dandy break-
fast nook, fireplace, furnace, etc. Pav-
ing and sewer paid in full, 50 by 100
level lot, east front, young fruit, berries.,

" walnuts and shrubbery. I built it just
3 years ago for a home. Newly painted
and kalsomJned.. Recently appraised at
$5000 for mortgage purpose Must have
$1550 cash, balance very easy. Price
positively withdrawn after above date,
so if you really want a bargain come
out today. Owner, 661 East 51st st N.
Today or evenings, this week. No

Reason for selling, am leaving.
ALAMEDA NEW.

A little gem. just finished; llvtaft
room with fireplace built-i- n bookcases,
hardwood floors; dining room with beau-
tiful built-i- n buffet; French doors bo
tween living and dining rooms: splendid
kitchen: all built-i- n conveniences, break-
fast nook; cement, basement, laundry
trays; set-i- n bath tub, best plumMng
fixtures; 1 good-size- d bedroom, built-i- n
wardrobe; good-size- d attic where two
additional rooms cou.!d be If de-
sired; price $4950. $1000 down. Phone
evenings and Sunday. Woodlawn 2T26.
W. M. Umbdcnstock & Co., 210 Oregon
Building. Bdwy. 1 fir8. '

$1000 FOR PAINTING
A HOUSE.

It needs a coat of paint ana a few
minor repairs. Do this and we wHU

st It and sell H for you at $1000
advance.
A Splendid Br.ngalow With

Finished ! Attic.
Hardwood floors, fireplace. Dutch

Wtchen, full cement basement, first-clas- s
furnace-o- n paved street; fine residential
section In Hawthorne district close to
Richmond car. Price $3700. Call

1830. ask for Mr. Parrott

FOR SALE.

HOUSE, GARAGE, S. 39.

CORNER 32D AND MARKET." TEL,

BROADWAY 6282. EAST 116.

$50008X500.
LAURELHURST COLONIAL

BUNGALOW.
5 rooms and breakfast hook, hardwood

floors throughout, strictly modern in
every respect, tile bath, recess tub. tile
drairi'boards, garage; only 1 year old and
like new; owner reduces price for quick
sale. LET US SHOW YOU.

"Business Is Good."
City Homes Department.

RTTTER, LOWE & CO.. Realtors.'
201 Board of Trade Bidg. Bdwy. 756T.

Evenings Tabor 7608.

LAURELHURST DISTRICT.
$5000; $1000 cash, $23 per month, in-

cluding interest; 6 rooms and large re-

ception hall; modern, white enamel fin-
ish, fireplace, cement basement, laundry
trays; garage, shrubbery, flowers, nice
lawn; 50x100 lot; paved street;. 2 car-lin-

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
.633 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

DUTCH colonial house on 17th st., in
irviiigton;.- unusual opportunity; owner
leaving city; 7 rooms, sleeping porch
and sun parlor,, full basement and fin-
ished third floor ; cove ceilings and
hardwood floors throughout; will accept
good used car as part payment East
3141.

$4300 FOR A FINE, modern,
o rooms on rirst iioor; narawooa noora,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
attic and garage; paved street; 1
blocks from car; a fine place and a
bargain; terms.

F. L. BLANCHARD, Realtor,
401-- 2 Swetland Bidg. Broadway 6859.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Just off the Alameda Drive;

bungalow, full cement basement fur-
nace, fireplace, inlaid linoleum in
kitchen and bath, cozy breakfast room,
hardwood floors, large, light rooms; nice
lawn and Bhrubs; dandy neighborhood.
Owner, 610 E. 51st st N.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
bungalow, ready to move In,

hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace, ga-
rage, improvements in an.d paid, one
block to car, bargain; $4250, $500 down,
balance like rent.
TABOR 5319. BROADWAY 593.

RICHMOND, 6 ROOMS.
VACANT, $2850 $500 CASH.

Large home, best construction
near 33d at.; a ba.rgain: payments like
rent Bdwy, 6011 or Sellwood 2706 eve-
nings.

T. O. BIRD, 529 Chamber of Com.
ALAMEDA PARK PICKUP.

5 rooms and attic
Modem, complete, except garage.

Fine location, near car.
$6000, $2000 cash for quick sals.
J. R. HAIGHT, Broadway 2045.

x wooaiawn eztw.
ROSE CITY PARK $4200; new"fungalow

Ilvmg room extenas entire wiatn or
house, beautifully decorated, tapestry-paper-

costly light fixtures, oak floors,
fireplace, etc.; any reasonable terms
A. G. Teepe Co., 40th and Sandy. Tabor
9586. Tabor 3433.

$2800 MONTAVTLLA. $800 CASBT.
house, basement, garage, alley,

pavement; good condition; vacant; pri-

vate party. Can use light auto. Wdln.
8928.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE Attractive
home. hair oricit; very oest construction,
selected woodwork, oak floors, extra
plumibing, lovely lot, east facing. 24th st.
$7500, terms. Neuhausen & Co., Main
8078 East 394.
UNIVERSITY PARK LOMBARD ST.

CORNER.
house, just shingled and

painted, garage, fruit trees, shrubs, two
lots; sacrifice price, easy terms. Owner
1641 Olin street

ROSE CITY PARK
BUNGALOW $!ioU.

Owner will sell for $800 down, or $650
cash and three months' rent remainder
at $50 per month; 6 rooms; 1 blocks
to Rose City car. oui r. olii bu

WEST SIDE, close-i- n home, six rooms and
reception nan; iracoonai lot., acuwi
street Price $4500, $120 cash, balance
straight mortgage. Call Marshall 865.
509 Chamber of Commerce bulidtng.
Broaawav j--

We have a number of desirable home
sites city suburbs country. See our

house designs- - get our finan-
cial plan today. W. M. Urn bden stock &
Co.. 210 Oregon oiog. jsawy. jqw.

$4200 FOR A FINE with sleeping
porcn ana SUn room; uu cwuiuuu j. uio
Is a bargain, with terms.

c t nr.AV'rRARD nnaltor.
401-- 2 Swetland Bidg. Broadway 6859.

close In on 28th street. $3250; $250 down.
$20 month. Dandy place for chickens,
ducks, garden. Let me how you. Roger
tt i,io "M W Ttnnlr Olr!.r.

bungalow, California Btyle, Haw-
thorne district: garage, lot BOxlOO. This
Is a snap, $3300, $1000 down.. $35 per
month. Including interest. AR 724,
Oregoman.

T. A TTRKT.TTITRST.

Owner will reduce price $1000 for
quick sale of modern house; no
commission. Taoor aooo.

IRVINGTON Several new. modern homes.
also vacant lots, or will build on any- -
one's lot. R. B. Rice. East 2432.

ALBERTA $1750 ; 5 rooms, bath, gas and
electric lights; $300 down, balance terms.
Wdln. 156

COTTAGE, 50x100 lot, close to car; built--in- s,

gas, lights and water; $700, some
terms. Phone Marshall 8655.

CENTER OF LAURBLHURBT.
house, 2 lots, choice shrubbery,

pergola, garage. Owner, Tabor 4921.
IRVINGTON, house. In good loca-

tion, good lawn, garage; $3900. East
8521.

FIVE-ROO- modern house, furnished,
.$3500, unfurnished $250. terms. Owner
Tabor 500S.

IRVINGTON SWELL, HOMEKNOTT ST.,
corner. Phone or call for appointment.
Ke.u.UMn- - Co, lUta S;a. Put, KH.

For Sale Houses.

DEKUM & JORDAN,

PRICED RIGHT

QUICK SALE.

$12,0O Rose City Park. large
stucco house, one of the finest
in this district, modern to the
minute; living room, dining
room, kitchen, den and study,
2 fireplaces on the first floor.
5 bedrooms on second floor.
This is a beauty, see it: $3000
will handle.

7,00 Alameda district on the brow
of the hill; wonderful view:
modern throughout; 8 rooms;
living room. dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room, sun
Trtnm and hfdroom on the first

- floor; 2 bedrooms on second
floor. "This is one of the best
buvs anyone can offer. See it
Monday. Terms.

$ 50O Hawthorne district T rooms.
modern, hardwood floors, fire- -

place, full cement basement
laundry trays furnace, corner
lot, garage; all improvements
in and paid for.

$ 4,760 Waverleigh Heights. 7 rooms
modern bungalow, large living

' room, dining room, aitcnen,
bedrooms and barb: on first
finor- - bedroom, ffleeulnar ooreh
and iarge billiard room on 2d
floor; cement basement, gar-
age. This is a bargain; $1000
cash will handle.

$ 4,30 Hawthorne district, 5 rooms
modern bungalow, full cement
basement, fireplace, hardwood
floors, tiled bath floor, fine
bar h fixtures with shower.
splendid buy only $40O cash
required.

S LSan Fulton Park. 7 rooms, .bath, toi
let, lights, hot and cold water.

" gas. umy j. oiouk. h uuh t.ttini.
$3id0 cash rea,uire,d.

Look them over.

Sunday hours 10 to 12.

TVTCKTrVf & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 2249

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $7900.

Magnificent view home, strictly
modern, six very large, airy rooms,
2 bathrooms and sleeping porch
and glassed sunroom; magnificent
living room with massive fireplace,
fine big dining room, three large
bedrooms, etc This home is re-
plete with all the nodern buiit-fn- s

that add to the attractiveness
of a nice home. It's surely a home
for "people who care," and it is
one of the best bargains we have
handled in a long time. Price Is
only $7900, $1500 cash will handle.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT,
283 'Stark St, Bdwy. 1188.

ALAMEDA.
BY OWNER ONLY, -

New bungalow, hwd. floors,
Tppnch drmra between living rooms, tap
estry paper, enamel in old ivory
ail through. Fireplace, furnace, garage
and large floored attic, nice lawn and
shrubbery; improvements all in and paid.
Bedrooms extra large, with lots of win-

dows. 886 Skidmore st Open 5 P. M.
every day; also have place in
AJoerta. on pavea street xor sate.

ROSE CITY.
S4500.

home, living room, dining room
and kitchen on first floor, 3 beautiful
bedrooms on second floor, cement base-
ment, laundry trays, full lot. beautiful
ehade trees, lots of fruit and flowers,
street Improvements in and paid, one
block from Rose Jity car.
Philpoe, salesmanager,

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermens Bidg.. Bdwy. 2832.

I OFFER FOR SALE my first-cla- seven
innm Trvlnlrtnn hrtmft nPRT OrailOD. CX

ceptionaliy well built, first story ' solid
stone masonary, hardwood firs, through-
out, sun and sleeping porches, fireplace
and everything modern. This is very
select property and will go reasonably
to right party. No agents. See Mr.
Stewart, consulting engineer, 601 McKay
bidg. Phone Broadway

nnsff, PITT PARK.
Complete five-roo- m home, right of f

Sandy, in splendid .neighborhood, all
ipaved streets, ciose m. on ian
if you are m me mari ur
see this one.

PTCTTANHACfT & CO..
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 4143.

PAfiCl P.TTV RTTNOALOW.
TCTtnellent 5 room strictly modern

bungalow, very fine; on 45th St., near
Sandy; price $6500; mortgage $2500; also
1921 Bulck roadster; want to trade for
hotel or apartment nouse ana assume.

F L. BLANCHARD, Realtor,
Bidg. Broadway 6859.

ROSE CITY bungalow; this splen-
did bungalow, located on corner lot on
39th St., hardwood floors throughout
fireplace, ' furnace and garage; an
..n.,c,aiitF attyativA And ideallv arranged
hnnsrnlnw: SDOCial terms. A. G. Teepe
Co.. 40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586, 39ta
and Glisan. Tabor 3433.

iMATHRR GOOD ONE.
1921 bungalow, 4 rooms, modern; on

--vo .trcAt- - wment basement: 2 large
airy bedrooms; neat and clean; 4 blocks
to car.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
6R3 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 8787.

EASTERN, man, lea-m- city, must sell
Mount TaDor nome; year ttgu emu.
put in excellent condition; eight-roo- m

bunealow. ' full cement basement fur- -
i - - V. nnnnh 1 f ftna.ee, ri repute, ucaumui

frontape: 17 large trees. Price. $8500.
Terms. Phone Owner, Tabor

IRVINGTON SNAP EXTRAORDINARY.
5 rooms and attic

Strictly modern complete.
Fine location, near car.

Cut to $7350 for quick sale.
J. R. HAIGHT, Bdwy. 2045. -

Woodlawn 6260.
AUMEDA PARK. $5500; new

bungalow with hardwood floors through-
nista tristui wlnilriws. massive buf

fet, full cement basement garage, best
furnace, spienaia location. mspwi..
A. G. Teepe Co., 40th and sandy, uano
9586. 39th ana iiiisan. iaur oo..

TTJVTMfiTriN DISTRICT.
New bungalow and garage

all modern conveniences.
937 Schuyler. Woodlawn 5405.

niRrara IV HAWTHORNS.
Am forced to leave the city, will sell

my beautiful, modern home, fur-
nished or unfurnished; anyone wanting
a real home should see this. 318 East
38th st. corner MarKet.

OWNER and builder has just completed
r.rnnm niinM ow. Tinisneu in ivuu, uu.u- -

estry paper, hardwood floors, breakfast
nook, furnace, shades and garage, on the
corner of i;itn ana uoing bis. rnuo riguL.
Call Tabor 103.

RT OWNER.
"Four-roo- m Sunnyside bungalow, white

nmnl. tfiirninhed. all good furniture:
pipeless furnace; two lots; two blocks
irom Street car; near ouiu fii"".
half cash. Call Auto, zag-a-

T,ATTR;F,LHTTRST SACRIFICE.
Must sell at 'once, beautiful Laurel-JiaiTR-

hnne-alo- of 5 rooms: trictly mod
em, garage. Very easy terms. Sunday,
Tabor 4212. Monday Bdwy. 42SS.

T.BHfiM TIT TN GALOW. $8000.
strirtl-- modern. Piedmont district.

full-siz- lot alley, garage, good car
service. Part cash. 1165 Haight ave, jus
off Killlngswortn. rnfltie wooaiawn. ouo.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW A LITTLE
GEM. $5650, easy terms, o ioveiy, large
rooms, oak lioors, iirepie;e, garagw.
"Seeing is believing." weunausen & co.
Main em a, Jiast t.

$.1000. PORTLAND HEIGHTS, good
mom house, furnace, fireplace, etc,
trees and shrubs, about 3 lots or will
sell house with less ground if desired,
Marshall 267L

nfw bunealow. inst being completed,
five rooms, large attic, 16x24. make
two food rooms: all kinds of bullt-m- s
modern in every way; will give terms.
Call after 12. zoxf Morrison.

Y colonial, absolutely first-
class construction throughout, corner,
Laurelhurst. to be sold at sacrifice.
TRIPLEX REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.

534 Morgan ijiQg.. .Mam o .

IRVINGTON home, special bargain. East
23d, near Knott 7 lovely rooms, large
sun porch, oak floors, fireplace, garage.

725a terms. Neuha.i;en & Co., Main
8078. East 394.

wtt.t. soil mv home east of Ladd's Add,
43ft E. 26th. corner lot modern, $5400
no real estate com. Terms. Call owner,
Sellwood 712.

QUICK sale; am leaving town;
house, furnished; $2800; piano, victrola,
corner lot fu11 basement; 1 block from
Alberta car. &umner.

BfKE htty PARK mod-er- bun
attic, one block to car.

A bargain for $6000 cash. 445 East 44th
at. Norm

6 ROOM bungalow with bath, full cement
'Casement, iurnac anu u.rpiac, uuuiconstructed, garage; 1 block to car& E
715. Oregonian.

WILLIAMS AVE. Two cottage
food, income;. 380(W pw&ar Eaflt 77i

For Sale Houses.

WEST SIDE HOME.

A very attractive home with su-
perb view of mountains and riv-
ers. Hall, living room and dining
room have hardwood floors. Four
bedrooms and bath on 2d floor.
The third floor has an immense
room facing north with large win-
dow which would make an ideal
artist's studio. One fireplace and
hot-a- ir furnace. This could not be
duplicated for $9000. Price asked
is $6500 with very reasonable
terms.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bidg.

Bdwy. 2249.

LAURELHURST $7500.
BRAND NEW ENGLISH COLONIAL.

No. 1250 EAST OAK ST., NEAR 41ST.

JUST EAST OF PARK.

LOT 58X160 FT., WITH ALLEY.

This charming home will please you,
unusually striking lines with extra fine
living room with art-til- e fireplace and
every imaginable built-i-n feature. Fox
furnace, garage, large plate-glas- s win-
dows, tile bath and recess tub, swell
buffet, finest eastern oak
floors, ppmpnf nnrrh. If vou desire some
thing distinguished at a reasonable
price, see this.

PHONE OWNER, AUT. 810-7-

LAURELHURST,

The very latest in a complete
modern bungalow, just completed,
you can move right in. Look, here
is everything to be desired in a

bungalow, nothing left out;
a real show place in the heart of
Laurelhurst .Will be open for in- -
spection Sunday afternoon from 1
to 5. While driving about looking
for your future home, stop and see
this one. 192 Laurelhurst ave., be-
tween Imperial and Buena Vista.,
or telephone Broadway 6034.

ALAMEDA BARGAIN.
$7000.

Practically new, home, extra
large living room, dining rm. with built- -
in ouiret ,Tencn doors between living
room and dining room, full Dutch kitch-
en, beautiful breakfast nook and den
on the first floor, 3 beautiful 'bedrooms
and sleeping porch on 2d floor, hardwood
floors, furnace and fireplace, full ce-
ment basement, laundry trays, doublegarage, 2 lots, street improvements in
and paid ; wonderful view overlooking
city and mountains. This is a real buy.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens Bidg. Bd-w- 2832.
HOME FOR SALE IN ALBANY. OR.

One of the best homes in Albany for
sale very cheap and on easy terms, as
the owner is going to California. This
home contains nine rooms, with all
modern conveniences ; full basement,
laundry, fireplace etc., and one of the
finest lots in the city, with abundance

.of fruits and nuts and berries. This
home is opposite the campus of the Al-

bany college and the Junior high school.
Pavement and all improvements in and
paid, and place entirely free from debt.
Address the owner, 1006 Ferry St,

Or.
ONE OF Laurelhurst's finest bungalows ;

new ; this splendid bungalow islocated on corner of S9th and Royal courtIf you are looking for a home and large
rooms, beauty of design, enduring con-
struction appeal to you, then you will
appreciate this splendid home; there is
a 30-f- t. living room, the bedrooms are
exceptionally large; splendid hardwood
floors throughout, tiled bath, modern
plumbing, double garage; key at A G.
Teepe Co.'s Laurelhurst office, 39th and
GHsan. Tabor 3433.

LAURELHURST BARGAIN.
Beautiful brick ; hard-

wood floors, furnace, fireplace,
and all built-i- n conveniences. No,
1213 Flanders st. Look at it and
call Bdwy. 5929 for key. Price,
terms and other particulars.

BARGAIN.
New bunealow. on 100x100.

also house rented at $10 per
month; has 11 fruit trees bearing and
oernes. tnis place must be sola; price
$3800, $400 down, your own terms on
balance.

HILLER BROS- - Realtors,
Sll Ry. Ex.- - Bidg. Bdwv 3626.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.

Tabor 8485. Open Sundays.
.. MODERN HOUSE,

FURNISHED $5750.
This is one of the best buys in the

city. ieautilul corner lot with abun-
dance of shrubbery and flowers: house
well furnished and modern. There is a
garage, of course. $3000 cash required.
Balance on easy terms.

JOHN M. KING CO.,
Wilcox Bidg.

jaroao way 4 i o.
$5250 IRVINGTON bungalow, new. 5 rms.

ana sleeping porcn, tapestry paper, hard- -
wooa lioors, nrepiace, turnace, full base
ment, Dutch kitchen and breakfast
nook; 50x100 lot, all improvements in
and paid. Must be seen to be appreci
ated; $1000 down, balance like rent. For
appointment see Mr. Schmidt.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO., '
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bidg.

WALNUT PARK, COMPLETELY
FURNISHED HOME. $9000.

home, maple floors,
heat, completely furnished, including
piano; 6 bedrooms, two baths, close to
Jefferson high; ideal place for roomers
11 wantea. can matce tne oest 01 terms.
Call MAHONEY. with

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street. Phone Broadway 6006.

house, sleeping porch, modern;
garage, chicken run, o plum, 4 pear, a
cherry, 1 apple, 1 apricot; lots of shade
trees; pavea streets; z lots, duxiuu; win
sell furniture, piano, car with house, or
separate; this is the best buy in north-wpst-

chean. easv. terms. Don't buy be
fore you see this place and be sorry. 708
Nenaiem ave., beuwooa.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
$6500.

bungalow, located In Irving- -
ton, this is a modern noma,
Gasco furnace, owner leaving tor tail'
fcrnia, will be glad to show this home
at any time. Can mahunki, .

POWroRAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street. Phone Broadway 6006.

bungalow, paved street, sacrifice
for only $1400, some terms.

bungalow, lot 75x100,. corner,
onlv $2000. Some terms.

5 acresv cheap for cash; might accept
some trade on these.

W. A. CARROLL,
424 Lumbermans Bidg. Bdwy. 79B4.

WEST SIDE $5000 TERMS.
On Kearney, near 24th, house,

full basmeent. furnace. Iireplace; is
small lot, but very fine district. Mr.
Wiles, Main 2534.

J. R. HAIGHT,
Broadway 2045. 327 Board of Trade.

modern house,
wment basement witn launary trays; a
nice lot of fruit and berries, many flow-
ers, paved street 1 block to car. See
it today. 851 E. 89th st Owner there
from 10 to 3 P. M. Easy terms. Ta-

bor 7853
HOME $3500.

In good neighborhood, E. Flanders nr.
E. 27th; modern conveniences; streets
paved, nice shrubbery; no incumbrance;
some terms.

HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR,
243 Stark St. Broadway 7631.

SUNNYSIDE.
$3000 3 large rooms, bath, pantry, full

basement, linen closet large clothes
closets; lot 83 3 by 125, close to two
car lines and to p'ubllc and Catholic
schools and churches; improvements In
and paid. $750 cash. Aut. 224-5-

WOODSTOCK BUNGALOW.
$2250 with $500 cash payment buys

this bungalow with basement
and gas furnace, fruit and berries, on
paved street. Bdwy. 257L

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
633 Railway Exchange Bidg.

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
5 rooms, all conveniences and built-in- s,

double construction, located In Irv-
ington Park; price $3750, worth $5000;
must sell, $500 down, balance like rent.
Woodlawn 4220.

IRVINGTON.
Classy new bungalow home of 7 rooms,

strictly modern In every detail, for sale
nn asv terms by owner and builder.
Located at 635 E. 26th st N. Phone
East 7990.
HOME READY FOR OCCUPANCY.
Ttn von want an honestly built home?

Then come and see mine at E. 70th and
Irving, 2 blocks north of uusan, $3650.
Tabor 7259.

HAWTHORNE modern bungalow,
built-in- a, furnace, gas heater and stove
In laundrv: garage, fruit trees, berries.
1119 E. Stephens at, near 38th st Phone
Tabor 4543. No agents.

BY OWNER, beautiful Richmond
furnace, fireplace, hardwood

floors, etc., paved street; quarter block
to car; $4750 ; nan casn, naiancs easy.
B 706, oregoman.

COZY bungalow In Alberta dis
trict, on 50xl04-f- t lot east front paved
street room for garden and poultry.
Terms, owner, liui vernon ave.

IRVINGTON HOUSES AND LOTS
OUR SPECIALTY. SEE

NEUHAUSEN & CO., Main 8078, E. 394.
1036 N. W. BANK BLDG.

i6TH AND EAST FLANDERS sts., soma-ihi- n

new & fouf soomj, JaL

For Sale Houses.
WOODLAWN.

Five-roo- bungalow, furnace, nice lot
50x100. garden in and some bearing
fruit Owner gave ua key and says to
sell at any price. We will take $400 as
first payment and $35 mom.

IRVINGTON.
$9000 most bungalow at

this price in city; distinctive fixtures;
all built-ins- .; all hdwd floors, tile bath
room, tile drainboard; In heart of ex-
clusive Irvington, $3000 cash gives nos- -

ALBERTA. .
$400 cash will give yon possession of

an unfinished house that is now
liveable: can finish evenings and holi-
days. Just the place for a man who
wants to get a Start as a home owner.
Lot 75x226; lots of garden space and
room for another house. Your own terms
on balance.

IRVINGTON.
Six rooms and sleeping porch; garage;

all impts. in and paid; lot 50x100; built-i- n

buffet; furnace. fireplace. 18th St.,
near Thompson; $1000 cash gives imme-
diate possession. Bal. $50 month. .

ROSE CITY.
$4000. $500 CASH. S4000.

Five-roo- bungalow; lot 50x100. Imp.
all in and paid; furnace, fireplace; built-in- s;

full cement basement; garden plot
and some fruit.

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.
Suite 405 Stock Exchange JBIdg.

Main 4354.
; Open Sunday and Svenlngg.

LAURELHURST.
GROUNDS 100x100.

ThnTftithlv Tnndftrn bunealow. 7 rms.
fireplace, hardwood floors, attractive
buffet, tapestry paper, ivory finish, tile
bath, recess tub, pedestal washstand;
Dutch kitchen with breakfast nook, fur-
nace, double garage;, lots of nice shrub-
bery and young fruit trees, lattice fence
inclosing yard; a beautiful setting for
a home and close to Laurelhurst park;
price reasonable, with terms. Can give
immediate possession. Open Sunday.

OWNER,
1261 EAST PINE,

TABOR 8196. .
' '

ALAMEDA DRIVE.

Colonial in best block on this
fine street in Rose City Park, Price
$8500. Owner, 1332 Alameda Drive. No
agents. ,

FINE PIEDMONT HOME.
SACRIFICE PRICE, SOME TRADE.
House is new but too large for the

owner; has hardwood floors, golden oak
and white enamel finish, all of the new-
est built-i- n features, attractive fireplace,
cement basement and good furnace, nice
lawn and large garage, close to Penin-
sula park, grade school, Jefferson high
and North Portland library. Price $9000,
easy terms, or will take modern
bungalow as part pay. This property
has cost owner over $10,000.

E. M. BROWN,
1122 N. W, Bank Bidg. Main 2422.

LAURELHURST HOME.

Beautiful home, hard-
wood floors throughout, latest
style plumbing, cream shades, ce-
ment porch, plate-gla- windows,
Richardson Boynton furnace, large
garage; price $6750, will consider
good- lot, easy terms. See owner,
1136 Senate st, 1 block south of
Sandy blvd., near 37-t- st.

BUNGALOW.
$2950.

46 large rooms and bath, with' white
enamel plumbing, large front and back
porch, full lot, all kinds of fruit and

curbs in and paid, graded street, one
diock irom car; small casn payment ana
balance like rent.

Everett Philpoe.
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens Bidg. Bdwy. 2832.
OVERLOOK.

COME AND SEE THIS TODAY.
Beautiful house, just finished,

view lot 60x100. living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast nook, 1 bed-
room and bath on first floor, 2 bedrooms
upstairs, fireplace, tapestry paper, beau-
tiful lighting fixtures, shades, colonial
furnace, garage, everything modern and
first claw. 861 Castle aye., near Shaver.
Phone Marshall 1433.

ALAMEDA.
New bungalow, fireplace, solid

oak floors, lovely buffet. French doors,
plate glass windows in front, breakfast
nook, Dutch kitchen, bathroom with thevery best fixtures and shower, full ce-
ment' basement, laundry trays, furnace,
garage, large attic connected with house,
all built by day work; see this before you
buy; price $G500; located at 815 Dunck-le- y

ave.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS $8500.

On Vista ave., near Ainsworth school,
good house, large living room
the width of house, 3 bedrooms, sleep-
ing porch, full basement, steam heat;
will sell wtih one or two lots; Mr.
Wiles, Main 2534.

J. R. HAIGHT,
Broadway 2045. 327 Board of Trade.

AT 720 E. 16TH ST. N. If you are
looking for something with class,
come in and see .this one. 6 large
rooms. Special price for few days.
Wdln. 4828.

LAURELHURST, 6 rooms and sleeping
porcn. touuu; owner nas re-

duced price from $7500 to $6000 for quick
sale; will accept almost any reasonablepayment; located near the park; every
modern convenience; compare this with
others costing $100) more. A. G. Teepe
Co., 40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586. 39th
and Glisan. Tabor 3433.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS VIEW
HOME.

Owner wants to sell this home, lo-

cated on 70x130 feet of ground, this is
a good home, and will consider any
reasonable offer ; look this place over
and make offer to Mahoney.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street. Phone Broadway 6006.

FOR MR. HANDYMAN.
We have a cottage with full

plumbing, basement and concrete foun-
dation, on two large lots, within walk-
ing distance of the center of the city,
price $1750; $100 cash. See Griffith,
with Fred W. German Co Realtors, 732
Chajn. of Com.
$2800 A REAL BARGAIN $2800.

bungalow, good location, Al
construction, 3 bedrooms, Dutch kitchen.
cement basement, 77x125 lot ; close to--
car; terms to suit. The best value in a
home today.

MARSH A McCABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bidg. Bdwy. 6528. ;

IRVINGTON PARK.
A Npungalow, hardwood floors,

tapestry paper, pipeless furnace, break
fast nook, juBt the finest place on marr
ket today for $5250, with $1000 down.
Broadway 4837, ask for Mr. Fisher, with

WILiJUK jr. JUUNO.
224 Henry Bidg. Monday.
$525 CASH BUYS $1100 EQUITY.
In a modern, nearly new double-co- n

tructed bungalow In a choice
section of Rose City Park, near Sandy
and school; must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Owner, no agents. Call Ta-
bor 1646.

HAWTHORNE.
Bet 39th and 40th sts., new strictly

modern bungalow, large lot, liv
ing room and attic. Hardwood floors.
Verv reasonable terms. Call owner,
Broadway 7959; evenings and Sundays
Tabor 54H3.

FOR SAUE New modern bungalow, two
bedrooms, living and dining room com
bined, kltcben, oatn, cement casement,
stationary tuba built-in- fireplace, dou
ble garage; 40 or ot lot to suit 282
jiLiipatncK et., jreninsuia aauiuon.
er, 1572 Haven st. Phone Cprnrabia 488.

ALAMEDA PARK.
New bungalow, hardwood floor,

fireplace, full cement basement, all mod
ern built-ln- a Price $3750.

JOHN M. KING CO.,
. Wilcox Bidg.

Broadway 1375.
FRUIT AND GARDEN.'

4 acre ground, 18 well assorted fruit
trees; modern cottage, basement;
garage; ft blocks to car; $2500, $500 cash,
$30 per montn, interest inciuaea.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

m'TTCTT COLONIAL IN LAURELHURST.
If vou want a real buy In a Dutch

colonial in Laurelhurst, look over this
beautiful home at luait iast uavis sc.
and make offer.

fOTtnORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
575 Oak Street, Phone Broadway 6006.

FOR SALE. cash. $1535 equity In a beau
tiful bungalow, built one year
ago; located in west jaureinurst;

district: lot 50x100. This de
serves your investigation. X 716, Ore
gon lan.

btmealow style. al built-in- s and
pipeless furnace, paved street 50x100
lot. Will soil immediately, equity paid
in. A good buy for someone. Call at
1106 East 19th st North.

MODERN bungalow, full cement
basement furnace, nice yard, near
school and stores, 1 block from car.
Owner leaving city. Must sell, $2750.
Automatic 64o-3-

IRVINGTON ENGLISH COLONIAL.
$6750; terms; 4 rooms and sunroom

down. 3 up; Ivory finish; fireplace; oak
floors- - Neuhausen & uo.. Main oufa.
ONE BLOCK TO MT. TABOR CAR.

2021 E. Taylor st-- . new mod
ara house for sale cheap. From Owner

For Sale Houses.
1925 FAIR.

WILL IT GO TO THE PENINSULA?
NEARLY EVERYONE THINKS SO.

house and garage near Ken-
ton car, $2100. only $100 cash.

house, lot 75x100, flna fruit;
$1900. only $50 cash.

7 room house, with 13 lota, fin fruit,
barn, chicken houses; a littl farm In
town; $3300.

4 - room n ew unfurn Ished tirogaJow,
$1700; $55 cash.

The above are a few trf our listings
that ean be bought like rent; w will
handle the soldiers' bonus on new brrtiga-low- s

in the Kenton and Peminioia dis-
trict.

GRESLET-S- BLOCK.
On the carline, all improvement In

and paid; $850, $10 per month.
On BurriBitle street, lots $450 urns

terms.
Let us build yon a little house and

pay like rent.
a. c. Mcdonald a son.

296 West Lombard St. Wain. 6273.
Open Evenings.

PHYSICIANS ATTENTION.
West side, house, wTth extra

baths, toileta, etc.; nearly fiva lots well
improved ; would make good eon vales-e-

home; on car line. Price $12,500.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR,

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831,

OVERLOOK DISTRICT.
825 Overlook bird., by owireT,

commanding view, near-l- one block
from car line; practically new, modern
housa; first floor, four rooms, reception
hail, Dutch kttohen, built-i- n features,
ti replace and hardwood floors; second
floor, three bedrooms, double sleeping
porch and ' bath; garage; full concrete
basement; $8000, $2000 cash, satisfactory
terms. Inqut-r- at residence or phone
Woodlawn 3103.

$030 DOWN Furnished, $2225; 3 rooms
and bath, built-in- double constructed,
paved street, corner 50x112; garage,
electricity, gas, sewer; 5 bearing fruit
trees, all kinds berries, including straw-
berries, fiowers, roses, shrubbery, lawn,garden in; cheap at $2800; consider 1920
or llll't Ford. Take Woodstock car, get
off soth ave. S. E., walk down to E. 39th.
1103 30th ave. (or Raymond ave.), cor- -
ner E. 39th at. S. E.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Just compfeted, 5 rooms and breakfast

nook, corner lot at 60th and Klickitat,
2 blocks from R. C. car; paved street,
full basement, furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, plate-glas- s windows; owner
at place every day. 708 GOth N. Easy
terms.

modern bungalow, living roomacross the front, hardwood floors, fire-
place, built-i- n bookcases, china closets,buffet, Dutch kitchen and breakfastnook, wood lift and cooler, laundry
trays, full basement with cement floors.
Phone Wdln, 2381 or call at 1454 Mis-
souri ave.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.By owner, east facing, bunga-
low, strictly modern and especially well
built. Full basement, furnace, large at-
tic, garage, etc. A real home at a bar-
gain. See owner on premises today, 625
East 44ih st. N., corner Brazee, from 1
to 5 V. M.. or phone Mar. 5634 evenings.

"HAWTHORNE DISTRICT."
On one of our finest streets, 1 block

from car; 5 cozy rooms with fireplace;
$500 cash; $3350.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Cor. 30th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7463.

Tabor 1977.
ALAMEDA PARK DISTRICT.

Cony new bungalow, large bed-
rooms, hardwood fiortS, big fireplace, fur-
nace, Dutch kitchen, nook. This house
built by real workman. Price $3750;
small payment down. House 34th and
Prescott, or call Pilklngton, Bdwy, 5433.
$300 IN GOOD DISTRICT $6300.

New house, corner lot, compo-
sition floor in kitchen and bath, hard-
wood floors, breakfast nook, large attie,
furnace, fireplace, full basement, garage.
Take Irvington car to Failing street.
S17 East Sixteenth st. N.

E. 24 TH STREET CORNER.
00x100 with beautiful shrubbery and

flowers, plenty of fruit, modern,
home, hdw, floors, etc. ; garage.

Moderately priced, terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR.

243 Stark st.. Bdwy. 7831.
'NICE JRVINGTON HOME, valua $7000,

trade for 10 to home on car
line, Beaverton district preferred. Mrs.
Aliens,

O. ,H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.
Broadway 6787.

4th Fir. Couch Bidg., 4th St. Nr. Wash.

IRVINGTON, 23d, near Brazee. fine square
home, central entrance; large rooms,
sun room and wonderful sleeping porch,
$8300; easy terms. East 418.

IN LAURELHURST. BY OWNER.
new, attractive bungalow, large

attic, coma ue maue into tnree rooms,
furnace, garage, electric light fixtures.
tapestry paper, fireplace, hardwood
floors. 34R Hazel Fern. Tabor 8904.

NICELY furnished, plastered house for
sale, o rooms, electric lights, gas and
bath; best offer this week takes it; 3
Diocks irom car iine. a blocks to school:
25 minutes' ride to west side; buy from
owner. mi::s outn ave. a. m.

S800O.
Laurelhurst, fine square house, centralentrance, large bedroom, fine sleeping

porch, over-siz- e lot; double garage. East
410. '

$3250 SANTA BARBARA BUNGALOW.
An exact copy of most popular type

of Cal. bungalow; 6 rooms, full base-
ment, furnace, garage, all improvements
in and paid; near best carline, 16 min.
ride. A sacrifice at $3250. Auto. 223-1-

ATTRACTIVE house for sale; cor-
ner lot, modern, built-i- n buffet, beamed
celling, Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment and laundry trays. 261 Going st.
Williams avenue car to Going St., 1 blk.
west. Call Sunday.

$20006 ROOMS $2000.
4 rooms down, 2 up, good basement;

lot 39x255, good garden, berries, fruit;
street improved; big bargain as owner
is leaving; terms,

. R CO.. STOCK EXCH.
NICE modern house, 5 large and 1 smallrooms, lota of built-in- a, hardwood floors,

fireplace, furnace; full basement; ga-
rage; large lot; restricted district; close
in; swa.ll view of city; block of oar line.
East 6UU9.

$3500 home, modern except heat,
large light attic, shads trees, berries
and roses; mostly cash. 42d and Glad-
stone. Automatio 631-5-

FOR SALE: By owner, $650, terms, small
house and other improvements on lot50x100, in Parkrose on Shepard st., 1
block from Sandy. Call Woodlawn 512,
apt. 28.

ALBINA
Good modern house on Graham,

near Rodney, $5000; this is & good buy
and can be handled on terms. Yoke 1138
N. W. Bank bidg. Main 4179.

IRVINGTON, $7500; pretty gray bungalow
on 20th. near Brazee. just the one for
small family; very artistic East 419.

SMALL house, 18x20, and wood-
shed, on extra big let, close to 3 oar lines,
near Ockley-Gree- n school, $225 cash and
$10 and interest for rest, $700. Owner

WHY pay commission? Buy from owner
for immediate sale; will sacrifice a.

modern bungalow; furnished or
unrurnisneu. xsawy. au or Auto.
618-2-

FINE MODERN HOME.
5 rooms, bath, sleeping porch, full

basement, fruit, garage. $5200. 939 Pa
cific, oetween c. avin ana .t 1st.

BUY THIS AND SAVE RENT.
2 large lots, bearing fmiif i

block to car. only $2400. Easy terms. Ifyou want to ouy pnone A. o'3- - j ,

$2700, VERY easy terms, new bun-
galow, modern and built-in- s, 10 cherry
trees; fine district A E. Campbell.
Selling btrig.. Main 16S2.

BUT DIRECT FROM OWNER.
NEW MODERN FIVE-ROO- M

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
640 EAST R3D ST. NORTH.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
6 rooms, hardwood floors, Dutch

kitchen, cement basement, buth-in- s.

NEW isungalow, good district, side-
walk and sewer in, corner lot, fruit andberries, near Peninsula Park; chean for
cash. 1312 Campbell st.

SACRIFICE, 112x120, house, gas.
electric, bath, garage, garden all in See
owner 6112. 84th st. S. E. ; terms.

PRICE $600; uncompleted house; large
trees. Near 74th and TiUamook

'forms.
FOR SALE By owner; bungalow

lights, water, gas. 1345 North Glenn

FOR SALE Modern four-roo- bungalow
one bku'K from Sandy. See owner. 710
East 73d st. X.

$2500 cottage, nice district $50
down. $30 per month A. E. Campbell.
Selling bidg.. Main 1682.

5- ROOM" modern house. acre, finefor chicken ranch, i price $3000fprms. Tabor 7465.

NEW HOUSE, furnished, gas and waterconvenient, email fruit. 3 lots; $S00 some
terms: by owner. Call Aut. 633-2-

MacLBAX'S CAMP OSWEGO LAKE.
Cottages for rent for 1922 season. See

raretaiter on grounds.
" BIG BARGAIN. '

house, 30x100 lot. $3300 U
12S5 E. C!a- - st;

a tut DOWN and bonus. 5 large rooms,
thorough y modern bungalow and ga- -
rape. SS35P. TTi'O 58th ave. S. E.

i.H SALK b.v uttner. modern bun-
galow, Kos City, built for own home;
terms, labor ZiisX

for Sale --Houses.

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR HOME
SEE E. M. ELLIS, REALTOR,

Suite 428 Morgan Bidg. Main 5060.
Our increase in business

nds-additional help; have added
several new salesmen in the past
week and have opening now for
six mowe. Business is good,

DON'T ROAM BUY A HOME.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
B'eautifu! bungalow, large liv-

ing and dining room, two nice
bedrooms, lovely breakfast nook,
hardwood floors, all built-i-n con-
veniences, garage; blocks
froro Sandy; we can sell you this
house for $4500; $700 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

Come in and let us show yon
this beautiful home, 7 rooms; ex-
tra lare living room, fireplace,
hardwood floors, large dining
room, beautiful buffet, French
doors, lots of light, plenty of clos-
ets. Targe breakfast nook, marble
finish in kitchen, large back hall
with linen closets, etc.; bathroom
finished in marble, two large bed-
rooms downstairs, two up; lot 52x
100; nice lawn, beautiful flowers;
price $S500 on terms. V

Beautiful house, hard-
wood floors throughout, large liv-
ing and dining room, two large
bedrooms downstairs, one room
up: finished in white enamel; all
built-i- n features; large lot 80x100;
several fruit treeit nice garden,
full basement, large garage; price
only $5600; terms.

- IRVINGTON DISTRICT.

A feal bargain;, owner's sick,
forced to sell; lot 50x100; hard-
wood floors, tapestry paper, full
basement, all the built-i-n features;
on paved street, all assessments
paid; $5500; terms.

Beautiful new home, .lust com-
pleted; fireplace, hardwood floors,
large living and dining room,
floored attic 14x20, porch
under roof; this is a beauty; price
$5575; terms.

IRVING DISTRICT.
Six rooms and nook; new hard-

wood floors throughout; one bed-
room has five windows, another
has four windows, large closets in
both, cement basement, furnace
piped to ail rooms, double garage,
living room 15x22, fireplace, bevel
piate windows, tapestry paper,
French doors to dining room and
music room, kitchen has composi- - ,
tion drainboard and inlaid lino-
leum, bath has composition floor,
pedestal bowl; everything for con-
venience and comfort; a real
home. ...

IRVINGTON DISTRICT..

Five rooms andi nook, new; full
porch across front large living
room and dining room, fireplace,
full mirrcr, plate glass windows,
kitchen has all built-in- s and com-
position floor and drainboard, two
bedrooms, bathroom composition
floor, built-i- n tub, cement base-
ment furnace piped to all rooms,
attic floored, 37x14 garage; this
is new and ready for occupancy;
corner lot 50x100; the price is
right See photo- - at our office.

NORTH PIEDMONT.

Five rooms and nook; built by
owner for home; the building is
the very best ; wired for electric
range; Areola steam heating sys-
tem; hardwood floors in living
room and dining room, large
kitchen, all built-in- large base-
ment, garage, lot 50x100, fireplace
buffet built in ivory finish, tiled
bath, large front porch with- pil-
lars; the party who buys this
gets a real home. Better hurry,
as this won't last long.

SELLWOOD DISTRICT- -

Seven rooms; large apple trees,
strawberries; paved streets lot 50x
100; a real homey place ready to
start living; the price Is 3ow and
we anticipate a Quick sale; let us
show you this.

PENINSULA DISTRICT.

Six rooms; lawn, shrubbery and
vines; lot 50x100; also three-roo-

house on rear of lot that rents
for $12; living room, dining room
and kitchen papered, three bed-
rooms and store room second floor;
THE PRICE WILL SURPRISE
YOU. See photo at our office.
Don't miss tnis, for it Is a BUY.

' : WOODSTOCK.

Nine - room two - family house,
good condition, basement; lot 45x
100; live downstairs and let the
upstairs rent pay for your home;
price $3000; only $400 cash and
$35 monthly, including interest -

SOUTHEAST PORTLAND.

Six - room, furnished cottage;
sleeping porch, bath, modern, lots
of fruit and berries, garage ; a
real home for only $2200 ; easy
terms.

PORTSMOUTH.

Homelike three-roo- cottaga:
berries, lawn, hade, basement;
stop paying rent and grab this
for only $1400; $300 cash and $15
monthly.

DON'T ROAM BUY A HOME.

See MR. MILES, with' E. M. ELLIS. REALTOR,
Suite 428 Morgan Bidg. Main 5060.

IDEAL ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
5 extra large rooms, complete In every

detail"; buffet and bookcases' have cut
glass doors, plate glass windows, hard-
wood floors all rooms except kitchen :

large breakfast nook, very convenient
Dutch kitchen, old ivory finish; cement
basement; special furnace to burn saw-

dust, automatic feed, or other fuel; large
floored attic, large garage; 50x100 lot;
paved street: about 100 feet to R. C. car;
price $790O; $2000 will handle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

MODERN BUNGALOW. FINE
VIEW OF CITY. tSul UUUtt.- -
CASES, BUFFET. CHINA CLOSET,
UVEN CLOSET. FIREPLACE. FUR
NACE. LAUNDRY TRAYS, WOOD
ELEVATOR. FULL BASEMENT, MOD
ERN BUILT-I- WHITE ENAMEL
KITCHEN. STRAWBERRIES. RASP
BERRIES, LOGANBERRIES, GRAPES,
FRUIT TREES. CJiiCKlUiN IAKU
SOLDIER'S LOAN ACCEPTED. OWN-
ER, 113 EAST 54TH ST 1 BLOCKS
NORTH MT. TABOR LAS. TAU. 41'tO.

LAURELHURST.
Very attractive new rolled

roof, bungalow and garage, hardwood
lioors tnrougnout, mn cement oasement,
fine attic; near car and school; beau-
tiful shrubs and flowers, side lighting,
best Inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath.
solid brass curtains rods, window screens,
$6900; about $2500 cash, or liberty bonds,
balance $50 per . Owner, Tabor
1543.

GO TODAY $500 CASH.
Brand new home. 3 nice bed

rooms with closets, best plumbing, big
cement basement, oak floors- in hall,
living and dining rooms. Dutch kitchen,
paving paid.' Balance $25 monthly. 711
Ellis ave., 2 blocks east SW par. Key at
opposite corner.

SIDNEY G. LATHROP.
411 Ablngton Bidg.

IRVINGTON.
FINE CORNER. 100x100. 1 BLOCK

BROADWAY CAR.
MODERN RESIDENCE, HOT WATER
HEAT, GARAGE.
POIND EXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG.
OFFICE MAIN 1800. RES. EAST 6771.

$1900 $700 DOWN, balance $20 per mo.
including interest, for
plastered house, lots of fruit, ber-
ries and shrubbery ; good large
chicken house.
J. W. CCONNELI, CO.,' 215 Stock Exchange Bidg. Main 6951.

IRVINGTON.
$5500 For sale by owner; 5 rooms,

modern, home; 2 blocks to either car;
Gasco furnace ; built-i-n conveniences ;
fruit and; flowera 321 E. 17th N. East
84.17.

11 LOTS, house, electric lights,
gas, Bull Run water, acre orchard,
barn, chicken house, one block off high-
way at Multnomah station. Will sell all
or part. M. M. Barron, Multnomah, Or.

FOR SALE at sacrifice, equity In
bungalow; all builtrins, hardwood floors,
furnace, range, Dutch kitchen. See to
appreciate. 1130 East Harrison st., at
Thirty-nint- h st

cottage, Mt Scott district; full
lot aved street, near car and school;
small payment aown ana Dai&nce easy.
Auto 323-6-

JUST being completed, modern
bungalow for sale, by owner; restricted
district; reasonable payment down and
balance HKe rent. Auto. 323-6-

$300tt SNAP, bungalow, 1377 Eastran, uwner jeaving city, easy terms.
Consider small car in trade. Call Mon-
day.

R. C. NEW bungalow, 4 bed-
rooms, tapestry paper, hardwood floors,
breakfast nock, garage, $6500, terms.
Owner, Tabor 4677

For Sale Honses.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. ,

Beautiful colonial home of six rooms,
all oak floors, two fireplaces, Gasco fur-
nace, double garage, many built-i-n fea-
tures, exclusive surroundings; $12,500.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

Dutch colonial of six rooms and sleep-
ing porch, overlooking valley and moun-
tains. Considerable thought and charm-
ing taste entered into the construction
of this lovely home and every modern
feature is embodied in it Remarkably
low price of $9500.

MT. TABOR.

Overlooking the city and- - sheltered
from east wind; modern resi-
dence with observation balcony, fire-
place, furnace, 4 bedrooms, elegantly
nnisned; $10,000.

A IRVINGTON.

Circassian walnut Interior, the most
strikingly genteel effect of this hand-
some residence on a prominent
100x100 eorner; plate glass exquisite
cabinets, hot water heat, 2 baths, two
fireplaces, garage; $14,000.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

Occupying a prominent eminence with
panoramic view; early Georgian type
residence of 7. rooms, practically new
and moderately priced at $20,000.

West Side Residence Specialists.

Mr. Mahoney, With
COE A McKENNA & CO.,

208 Artisans Bidg, Broadway 7S22.

LAURELHURST.
This was built for a home by owner;

new, modern house, 6 rooms lower, 4
up, 3 of them unfinished, all large, in
ivory and white; oak floors, elaborate
buffet and fireplace, expensive lighting
fixtures, tiled bathroom and drain
boards, pedestal Wash stand and recess
tub, hot water heat, cement porch,- - 34
feet wide; back porch same width, ce- -
ment basement with fruitroom, lot 50x
141. Imperial ave. (35th st), 1 block
south of Sandy. Owner on premises 1
to 6:30 week davs. Woodlawn 3578.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS' BARGAIN.
WALKING DISTANCE.

17 rooms, 5 sleeping porches, 4 baths,
5 fireplaces and large furnace, 7100 sq.
feet of ground, picturesque location,
about one block from Portland Heights
car. The house can be converted into
apartments at small cost and made to
yield a splendid income, or provide a
home and income for the owner; $1750
down and easy terms on balance.

E. M. BROWN,
1122 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 2422.

FOR SALE.
ATTRACTIVE CAPS COD

COTTAGE, WITH SLEEPING PORCH
AND TILE BATH; ELECTRIC FIX-
TURES DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR
HOUSE, ALL WALLS ? DOWNSTAIRS
IN TIFFANY FINISH; A HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL INDIVIDUALITY. SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

CALL OWNER, EAST 5350.

LAURELHURST New bungalow, block
irom car; one oi the best constructed
and finest finished homes in Laurel-
hurst; inspect this in your most critical
mood, compare it with other homes sell-
ing at much more money and you will
find there is true value here: the finest
grade of oak floors throughout, tiled
bath, modern plumbing; all complete and
reaay tor occupancy, a. g. Teepe to..
40th and Sandy. Tabor 95S6. 39th and
Ghsan. Tabor 3433. -

BUY FROM OWNER. .
ALAMEDA HOME.

5 rooms, hall, attic, basement, hard
wood floors, fireplace, furnace, buffet,
garage, all street improvements in and
paid. The first real buyer who sees
tma will ouy. Terms, aaa Skidmore.

KENTON.
5 rooms and bath, attic, basement.

fireplace, lot 75x100, fruits, flowers and
garden; all improvements, In and paid.
$3700. '

5 rooms and bath, fireplace, full
basement, breakfast nook, all built-in- s.

IN JSj W . $4UUU.
' Other homes from $600 to $6200.

WARREN KEELER.
Kenton Bank Bidg Woodlawn 6507.

BRICK BUNGALOW $5250.
Seven rooms and sleeping norcn. fire

place, full basement, all built-in- house
is light colored P. B.; large lot, double
garage, block from best car service
in city. This place is worth $2000 more
than they ask for same. Can handle
this with $1000 cash. Call MAHONEY,
witrt

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street. Phone Broadway 6006.

ALAMEDA New home for sale by owner.
j large unusually light rooms, bath, hall
(and 'breakfast nook, hardwood floors and
2 fireplaces on first floor, two finished
sleeping rooms and attic on second floor.
cement casement, garage oest construc
tion and materials, latest conveniences
of every kind; was built for homei. but
must be sold. 896 E. 31st. N., phone
wooaiawn it4.--.

ALBERTA.
Move right into this cozy, new, mod

ern bungalow, all built-in- s. full base
ment, garage, 50x100 lot. See it; a real
Kargam ; owner must sacrince, szimu,
$350 down, balance like- rent. See Mr.
tocnmiat.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bidg.

ROSE CITY FTN1EJ BUNGALOW.
Fine bungalow and sunroom,

furnace, fireplace, full cement basement
all built-in- double garage, lot 50x100,
east rront; improvements ail m ana paid
435 E. 50 th st. near Tillamook: vacant
Price $5600, some terms. Mr. Currle, with

J. W. GRUSSI.
318 Board of Trade Bidg. Bdwy. 7452.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
$11,500.

colonial, best location in
Arlington Heights, modern in every way.
full lot and garage. lr you want
home in this beautiful district, see this
one. Call MAHONEY.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street. Phone Broadway 6006,

LAURELHURST: overlooking the nark
one of Laurelhurst's most beautifu
colonial homes; built by one. of Port
land's best builders; located on ex
ceptionaliy large lot overlooking park
come nrenared to see a SDlendidlv con
structed, wonderfully finished home
A. G. Teepe Co.. 40th and Sandy. Tabor
9586. 3ftth and Giisan. Tabor 3433.

' HO&E FOR OLD FOLKS $1975.
Exceutionallv neat and attractive,

bungalow type of cottage, with
fireplace, complete plumbing, electric
lights and gas, surrounded by native
trees; $300 cash, $25 monthly. See Lamb
or Griffith, with Ted w. uerman co.
Realtors, 732 Cham, of com.

$3300 $3300 $3300.
Six rooms, well-bui- lt home in Alberta

elose to car. 3 nice bedrooms, full plumb-
inc. Go out and see at 465 Emerson,
or phone Broadway 4837, ask for Mr.
Fisher, witn

WILBUR F. JOUNO.
224 Henry Bidg. Monday.

LADD AVE.
On main drive, near Ladd and LaT- -

ender sts. A new strictly modern
room bungalow. An ideal close-i- n loca
tion. Price is right and make your own
terms. Call owner weeK davs JBroaa
way 7959; evenings and Sunday Tabor
5483.

$500 CASH.
New. bungalow, 60x100 lot.

hardwood floors, fireplace, breakfast
nook, fun cement basement. Price
$3100.

JOHN M. KING CO.,
Wilcox Bidg.

Broadway 1375.

$3 BOO 5 ROOMS, furnace, fireplace, fall
casement, garage; vz oiock norm e;

best car service; east face; fine
cool porch; terms. 269 E. 49th. Tabor
8355.

$5000 BY OWNER $5000.
$1000 cash, bal. like rent for the best

Buy in Kose ity. iarawooa hoots.
fireplace, furnace, glass hardware, o!
ivory, lot 50x132, east front paved a
In and paid for. Call evenings or Sun
day, Tabor 1092.

WEST SIDE $9500.
Very fine house in Nob Hill

district, oak floors, 4 fireplaces, bath
and shower: this is worth the money.
Mr. Wiles, Main 2534.

J. R. HAIGHT,
Broadway 2045. 327 Board of Trade.

IRVINGTON.
Am leaving city; will sacrifice beau-

tiful modern home ; 6 rooms, sleeping
porch, garage; fine trees, shrubbery,
flowers. Price $6350, 416 E. 24th st N.
Owner. East 6421.

IRVINGTON
ENGLISH COTTAGE BUNGALOW.
5 charming rooms, ivory finish, oak

floors, garage, corner lot, $7900; terms.
Neuhansen & Co., Main 8078. East 394.

NEW modern bungalow with
iwntrv. breakfast nook, hardwood floors.
fireplace, in Alameda Park. 14 blocks
from ef!d of Broadway car Una 937
East 29th st North.

STRICTLY modern: houseboat, er

heat gas. phone, city water, class A
plum bin : for inspection see houseboat
No. S, "Willamette moorage, or call
owner. Tabor 3573.

$525 $50 CASH, balance $10 month; 3
rooms, 60x100 lot; 2 blocks Woodlawn
car and pavement Woodlawn 5889.

house, lot 50x100. 504 Commercial.
block .fcuaseu; Siouu.

For Sale Houses.
S42M.

A beautiful iiitle bungalow,
colonial type, located under the hill in
Rose City Park, near the car; has every
built-i- n feature. This is a liitie dream,
everything in and paid.

ROSE CITY PARK CORNER. -
$5350, very easy terms; S rooms,

breakfast nook, just completed and
strictly modern, hardwood floors
throughout, cement basement, furnace,
trays, cement porch, all st. improve-
ments in and paid.

We have one of the most beautiful
bungalows in Rose City Park five rooms,
strictly modern, living room and dining
room across the front, extra-larg- e liv-
ing room, extra-larg- e garage, gas fur-
nace, everything complete. The owner is
leaving the city and will give you a
bargain; will take a light automobile as
part payment; the price is only $6250.

HiLLER BROS., REALTORS.
211 Ry. Ex. Bidg., Bdwy. 3626.

Brar.cii office 50th and Sandy. Open
Sundays. Tabor 8485.

$4000 WEST SIDE NEW BUN-- '

GALOW.
MAGNIFICENT VIEW.

For the young married couple who
want something different, a bun-
galow, just completed, also sleeping
porch and balcony, can finish up
two more rooms, close to car; only
IS minutes' waik to center of town, ga-
rage, good macadam road to door. The
view of city and mountains is unsur-
passed. men may apply state
ioan.

J. L. HART MAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bidg.,

Bdwy. 6034.

ONE OF IRVINGTONS MOST DISTINC-
TIVE HOMES.

Here is a home located in the heart
of Irvlngton .possessing individuality,
distinction and beauty; is new and of
unusual architecture. Just the right size
and arranged just right. It is some-
thing out of ordinary and was built for
a home for people who care. Give your-- ,
self a treat and see it. Mr. Lemons,
Broadway 6007.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Chamber of Commerce.

SACRIFICE. SACRIFICE.
$500 DOWN. BAL. EASY TERMS.

For quick sale Rose City Park;
new bungalow; hard-
wood floors, breakfast nook, Dutch
kitchen, garage, Gasco furnace,
electric range furnished or unfur-
nished. Call owner. Tabor 7283.

PRIDE OF ALAMEDA.
Built on the best lot in the best lo-

cation, practical, well arranged and good
construction. This house cannot be du-
plicated for the price asked. Circum-
stances force the sale at $6900, with
terms. Here Is a real buy and will bearyour inspection. Mr. Lemons, Broad-
way 6007.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Chamber of Commerce.

MUST SELL AT ONCE $4500.
$750 CASH, BAL. $25 MONTHLY.
Overlook addition, large sub-

stantially built house, excellent condition
with sleeping porch and attic, fireplace,
full cement basement, furnace, near car,
full lot; leaving city; you save money by
owner's sacrifice. Wonderful bargain.
See It. Bdwy. 6011.

T. O. BIRD. 526 CHAM. OF COM.
$4000. HOUSE. $4000.

Located corner "Cleveland avenue and
Prescott Btreet, modern throughout, very
conveniently arranged, full cement base-
ment, furnace, sleeping porch; all im
provements m and paid; close to car and
schools; $800 cash will handle.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
REALTORS.

212 Corbett Bidg. Main 691 5.

SEE THIS TODAY.
The Cosiest Bungalow, a Real Home.

1184 E. 16TH ST.. N.
5 rooms, fireplace, oak floors, buffet,

bookcase, coatroom, linen closet, break-
fast nook, cabinet kitchen, good plumb-
ing, walls tinted, light fixtures, win-
dow shades, 50x100. Only $3450, with
100x100, $3000. Terms. No commission
to pay. Owner and builder. East 67U9.

I HAVE & fine modern house with
3 acres of land in Gresham, 2 acres
strawberries, lota of fruit, which I will
trade for grocery in suburban Portland;
price $8500. See my agent, Mrs. Signs,

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.
Broadway 6787.

4th Fir. Couch Bidg., 4th St. Nr. Wash.
HOME THAT WILL PAY FOR

ITSELF.
Large lot, walking distance, near

Williams ave, 10 rooms, 2 garages to
rent. Price only $6300. Will ake

bungalow part payment.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.
ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

$4650 EASY TERMS.
New bungalow, 3 large airy

bedrooms, plate glass windows, hardwood
floors, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
garage and furnace.

R. SOMBRVILLE. Bdwy. S478.
WHY PAY high city rent? A homey little

cottage at Oak Grove Beach can be
bought for $200. The gayest time of
your life can be had at practically the
cost of your present rent. Take Oregon
City car to Oak Grove, a short walk to
the beach and ask for Mr. Garrett.

THIS IS INCOME PROPERTY
residence, containing an upper apart-
ment, 2 blocks from center of Laurel-
hurst park, 2 blocks from Sunnvelde car
line, 1081 East Alder, corner 36th. Phone
218-9- value $5250. terms.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
2 stories, double constructed bungalow,

Dutch kitchen, built-i- n buffets and
bookcases, fireplace, full cement base-
ment and laundry trays; terms. Own-
er. 359 E. 42d. Tabor 2573.

IRVINGTON.
Several new bungalows and co-

lonial just completed. Prices based on
present cost of building. Reasonable
terms. F. B.. Turner, builder, Walnut
6541.

HERE is the best buy in Mount Scott dis
trict: 4 run lots an m garden, with mod-
ern house, garage, chicken house.
etc.; also all kinds of fruit and berries
$4500 $2000 down. Call 6804 90th st.
Tel. 641-4-

LARGE Portland Heights home overlook
ing ouuu square miles or city and scen-
ery. Wonderful terraced grounds. By
owner, a..a oaa, uregonian.

FURNISHED HOME.
B rooms, completely furnished, on 50x

xuu-r- r, lot; iota or rruu ana berries; will
sacruice ; w ; easy terms.

ROBINSON-SPOONE- R CO..
T13 Couch Bidg. Bdwy. 6783.

952 GLENN AVE., N., $5000.
Beautiful home for small family, large

lot, modern, bungalow, with sun
parch, and sleeping balcony; garage; abargain for cash ; also good terms.
Owner, phone 322-2-

BY OWNER, modern bung.; if you
want something classy see this regular
love nest; hdw. floors, French doors and
windows, all st imp. in and paid. 1307
E. 19th St. Sell. 2650.

A BARGAIN Modern bungalow. 3 rooms
and bath, furnished, full cement base-
ment, furnace, fruit and chickens, lot
40x120, -- blk to car. Owner, 5721
Woodstock ave.

FROM OWNER.
I own modern, new,- bungalow.

Rose City; built for self. $4600, any
reasonable terms; soldier's loan con-
sidered. Bdwy. 5112. East 7283 Sunday.

TEMPORARY house on good lot, 50x100;
trees; $750; $150 cash, balance monthly;
also stucco, $950; $250 cash.

JOHNSON-KELL- CO..
809 Board of Trade Blag. Bdwy. 3560.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW Charming.
modern, 6 rooms, breakfast nook and
large attic See it today at 875 Free-mon- t.

Only $5250, at terms to suit.
Owner, Broadway 4620.

5 ROOMS, attractive interior. 50x100 cor-
ner lot, situated close in; very reason-
able; a little cash and light car as firstpayment; easy terms, call 314-4-

BARGAIN $4200 Adjoining Alamn
new, beautiful, modern colonial
nouse, large rooms can oe iinlphed up-
stairs. Owner!SeUwood 3SS0.

FO R SAL is by owner. modembungalow, Hawthorne district; bargain
it taken at once; $750 cash, balance on
OIU) in Alio. t 1.

BY ownsk Hose City, 5 rooms and
pletely modern, 2 blocks car. first-cla-

conaiuon, oot. tjooq terms. Tab. 1737.
HOUSE PLANS. 100 designs. $10 to $15

L. R. BAILEY CO.,
jN. vv. tanK Bidg.

FOR SALE house, completely
furnished, lot 75x100. $600; some terms.
Inquire of W. A, Hollingshead, 76th ave
and outn sc.

iOXlOO LOT, cottage; furaiahed
street improvements paid; fruit, flowersterms; $2300. 1515 E. Htn st. N
Wdln. 1293,

K3500 MODERN bunsaln TZn
basement, furnace, block car, near school
and store. $600 down, balance $35, jn.
CiUQins mttiwi. piuauway auuj.

$100 portable house. 14x23 suit- -
aoie ior fruup ui uweitiiig, eiec. lights

10X100 LOT, house; 2 blocks fromcar; irun; Jinpiwvenienis paid. 151S E,

BEST buy In Irvington in new
bungalow, $4500. $500 down. 710 East
l&ttt st. is.

INCOME. 2 flats. 14 rooms, bie lot. n
ham and Union, only $6500, terms. Own
er. .ast NMD.

GO OUT to No. 250 50th st., cor. Madison,

HOUSE and ioi for
624 S.

house in 1fi.ureIhurst for sals at
a bargain, i aoor tioi- -

OWNER must sell beautiful mod
ern bungalow. Auto 644-S-


